
Pinpoint credit risks and take 
immediate action
ezyCollect analyses your internal debtor data and 
aggregates it with illion’s external data.

Your entire debtor list is analysed, no manual 
upload of your ATB required

See the low-to-severe credit risk of every 
debtor, daily

Add high-risk debtors to your monitoring 
service for near real-time alerts

Identify your low-risk customers and nurture 
them for more business

Always on credit reporting and 
monitoring
• Risk analysis dashboard
• Add high-risk customers to a real-time alerts service
• Automated connection to your ERP
• Incorporates best-in-class late payment and failure 
risk data from credit reporting bureau illion
• Groups customers by recommended risk 
management actions

Don’t be the last to know
• Get alerts to your dashboard as a customer’s
external credit status changes
• Quickly identify the highest value threats in every 
risk group
• Receive fortnightly credit risk reports straight to 
your inbox
• One-click access to order a detailed customer credit 
report

Customised to your business
• Combines your accounting software debtor data 
with external data
• Shows you which customers are paying you late
while paying other suppliers on time
• Choose which customers you will closely monitor 
for deeper insights

Act early and get paid faster

• Negotiate early for payment success
• Adjust your credit terms according to credit risk
• Prioritise your credit controller’s collection activity
• Easily escalate to debt collection with a single click

2,103 Australian companies entered external 
administration in February 2020.

(AUSTRALIAN SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS COMMISSION 
INSOLVENCY STATISTICS, APRIL 2020)

FAQs about Credit Insights
How do you assess credit risk? 
ezyCollect merges three debtor data sets to provide you with 
low-to-severe credit risk ratings for every eligible debtor: your 
aged trial balance, late payment and failure risk data from 
commercial credit reporting bureau illion, and your own late 
payment thresholds.

How quickly will I receive credit insights data?
Your credit insights hub will immediately start receiving relevant 
alerts for the debtors you have selected for credit monitoring. 
Your debtors will be analysed and assigned credit risk ratings 
14-31 days after ezyCollect recognises a new debtor on your 
books. Once assigned, a debtor’s credit risk can change daily.

What is credit monitoring? 
Our credit monitoring service sends you alerts as your 
monitored debtors register significant credit events in the wider 
marketplace. With early warning, your business can act promptly 
and minimise credit loss.

For more information contact ezyCollect:
E:  sales@ezyCollect.com.au
W: www.ezycollect.com.au/credit-insights

Credit Insights
Every debtor’s credit risk straight to your dashboard 

Save your business from avoidable bad debts


